
Del Val All Sports Booster Club

MEETING Notes
Nov 7, 2022

2022-2023 OFFICERS: Sheryl Zucker – President
Gretchen Savacool - Vice President
Michele-Lynn Baran – Treasurer
Dawn Aycock – Secretary
Melissa Lagun – Financial Correspondent

Agenda

CALL TO ORDER - 6:31
- Melissa K
-

Secretary’s Report
- Secretary's report for Oct  & Sept

- Motion to approve - Melissa K
- Second - Laura P

Treasurer Report
- Financials review - balances given and we will post on website after voted in

- Financials are posted for review on DVR website
- October transactions only
- Question about Track store financials from May - need to see if they were deposited
- Track and Field should be combined accounts
- Sneakers plus from Girls Soccer - they do not have theirs - Deb H will call Sneakers plus
- Also check for volleyball to see when that will be paid -
- Deb H to check the status on all Fall sports payouts
- Spring was received, just need to confirm the date for payout on stores
- Motion to approve the financials

- Kristie
- Melissa

-



Spiritwear Report
1. Final Sales
2. Winter event sales

a. Christmas store
i. Fall Play - try to reach out to the school

ii. Freshmen orientation in Feb
iii. Basketball youth nights
iv. Superintendents open houses?

3. Nov online store is open
a. No december online store

4. Volleyball will do the championship shirts

NEW BUSINESS:
1. Track and Field - equipment request (Melissa Bivona)

a. Fund a new canopy for the track team (boys and girls)
b. Quotes from 3 companies
c. 1571 - 10X20 with Logo

i. Free shipping
ii. Bulk orders discount - thinking about cross country

d. Cart for throwers
2. Athletic Director Resignation

a. Mobile shelter email request
b. Other teams willing to participate in funding
c. Booster board to request representation during the interview process

3. Reminder - Social media process
OLD BUSINESS:

1. Brick Order updates
2.

FALL SPORTS REPS:

Football - Nancy Holzworth, Laura Polin
- Lost first playoff - Oakcrest
- 6/3 varsity
- 6/0 JV
- 1/7 - Freshmen
- 12/2 - banquet and awards pending

Volleyball - Melissa Kraynanski
- Sectional championship game - bujy tickets on line

- would be 3rd win in a row if we win
- Conference champs 2nd year in a row
- 17/5 Varsity/JV
- 7/3 - Freshmen
- Donation for Breast cancer



- Made over 700 in concession stand sales
- Banquet - first one ever upcoming
- Volleyball roster board - information was sent for review to the email address

- Looking to the board to review and pay - extension of exactly was ordered
- voted on and approved that we are matching - reviewed at previous meeting
- Volleyball must pay the shipping (225$)

- win then go to state semi’s and then to states
-

Field Hockey - Leanne Detample

Golf
-

Girls Soccer - Kristin C
- 13/7 for the 2nd year
- second in the division
- lost first round state game
- 9/2/5 - JV for the season
- Banquet - Next weds at Razberry’s
- All mentions - total of 9 players mentioned
- First team - Courney Schiereck, Carly Christie, Alexandra Wilt, Linsey Godown
- Second team - Brielle Bontempo, Maddie Fisher, Elana Falkenstein, Abigail Godown
- Honorable mention - Rachael Totten
-

Boys Soccer - Jen R, Patti B
- 9/11 Varsity - made it to states and lost first game
- 7/4/1- JV
- Freshmen 3 /4
- 1st TeamEnzo R and Julian Einhorn
- 2nd team Brodi Belmonte and Braden Schneider
- Honorable mention:Andrew Kasperek
- Many returning freshmen
- Banquet (moving to Weds this week)
- Conf mentions not out yet
-

Cross Country - Email Coach Culcasi

Cheerleading - Lori Regep
- one more fundraiser
- competition - this past weekend (1st yesterday out of 16 - tied for first)
- All fundraisers are closed
- Jan 21st murder mystery dinner fundraiser - identifying a location
- Nov 19th - Trenton (regionals)
-

Boys Lacrosse - Andrew N

Girls Lacrosse
- Playing winter league (11 signed up)



- Looking for an assistant coach
-

Boys Basketball - Karen O’boyle
- Tryouts are 11/21

Wrestling - Gretchen Savacool

Girls Basketball - Christie and Victoria Swanson
- Store is open
- Team meeting Tues 11/8
- Looking for an additional coach (Freshmen coach not returning)

Motion to adjourn: Kristie- 7:16pm

Second: Kim T


